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LONGVIEW, Tex., Dfc 
Rogers E. Lacy, a f^bi |i 
Of a rags to riches faljelia 
Lacy, who left the life loft- a 
town merchant to “wild jat|” f<j 
eel a fortune in the bes J E^st [1 
as oil discovery of 19^1 JancL’ wag 
considered one of: the tnc|est:!men 

, Texas. ^ [
One of his latest vdhtfcres- *08 

1E proposed $10,000,000 Ihciel to be [ 
built in Dallas. Plantj |ad IbEeni 
drawn by Frank Lloyd ir WiiiihtJ 
modem designer, and l|>e|bui|c ingl 
ivas to have an all glajssjextcr ior. 
t). Gorden Rupe, Jr., of l|allaihj fi
nancial adviser to La(j|y fin 

j nipg the hotel, said lasjl nfght 
‘ its future remained wit|i jihe

( GOP BYPASSES R.4,TIjbNI 
1 WASHINGTON Def UO 

shouldered ladlde 
tibnfir:

^Republicans 
an administratilon rationing
allocation bill and trie 
fnent among Senate-H 

4pn an anti-inflation fir< 
their own.

, I This largely violunta 
the cost of living probje 
ii cry from Rep. Gorp 
that the majority party i 

r" for “Bit^tamping”

I
FRENCH REFUSE BED NflTE 

! PARIS, Dec. 10 UPi-^je F^nd|

M' r' aT * ' V '
I ' f

&

'-*1 ?'a » l:. .

-M**:

govemme_nt detided tolay ithat || ^ 
Russian notes pfotesti: ig Ihe : tent- 
!ment of Soviet (citizer s .In F price 

will brfl sentf ^lare “unreceivabl| 
back to Mosco

am

-

i FEAR “BIG FOUR” B 
I LONDON, Dej;. 10 v?> 
idiplomats today: descr be, . _
Idemands for $l(j),OOO,C0O,|oO h re 
jparations from Gern an| —lo .be 
paid largely-out of qtlr -ent pjro 

iduction^-as^the issue *lfich piicib

5Al,dp] 
-We iter1 
Ru sia

lably would breajk up the Big 
iFureign Ministers corjf|erince

wac heaIds l)T POST j
j., AUSTIN, Tex., D^d. dO 
;Male legionnaires of the Unitfersili 
ity of Texas Post wiljl take (irder’,, 
ifrom Commander Edria Lou 1 Calrj 
!lan, ex-Wac thijs corhmg ye

wiiHP

j I r ;; I i1 i pi ji o i_> * v ■ j
Quartette Get bet to

'her Shop
arnstorm

• Bellow: L to R, Tomn^jr Ralph Whbat, Bob Stinson, and
tut Quiram, better knowin iU thp Barber Shop Quartette, shine to 

She m ke while fascinating the old style music lovers. > ;
| Above: The Singing Cadets, A&M’s- unofficial Good Neighbor 
ICommission, brace and smile for «tn official picture.

BRITAIN WARNS iPAfESTlNB
JERUSALEM), Ddfij |0 i^4

High Commissioner j Sirf A1 fn 
I Cunningham \pirneB :jt<|(la}' th;
| the British woulti takb 5e'|ere|rnea 
' ures against both Aratts tana] jjew 
of Palestine unless they |ialt|(:idi thj 
communal striffe which I habl cosft

]f I i!127 lives in 11 flays:

SET DATE
I NEW i YORK|
| General of the, ArAig Bwi 
I Eisenhower willj assume Itht jpiresi- 
i dency of Columbia Llniwe rsii|{ne^l! 
: June >7, it was annohnciec 
^erick Coykendaljl* who stid 

hower _would come tri llev .
| about May 1, to tal e up rtf idem 
! in the presidentts heusie. rhf' 
jias been occupiied ty Dxl Nichol 
Murray Butler^j pre: liden l ehieri 
of Columbia, ifor who^i ^Ulnei} 
services were hield yestefd

i- 11 11 lFEAR METHOipiST iSliLIT 
w BUCKHILL ffALjLSfFfe.jDfec.
y—<JP)—The Woimar’s ' D ivipjcfn i 
j Christian servieje for the Mhfliod
i Church has reci)m4ende| tjhjs
; General Conference ati i’s 
jin Boston next April a)o|ii

segr fgfaljifonj principle pi rafeial 
,the church. • J !,

At Duncan, Misd 
president pro ttjm of the fM i 

: pi State Senate a id a for 
i member of the Met iodist|C' 

i that state, said a plain |tQ 
•j<the principal rajeial : 

in the church ,wioulfl “mejuj )ji| sp 
| ting up of the chufeh aaaiini'1

izON’E

By R. L. BILLINGSLEY
Lung held in the same light of 

tradition as the handshake and 
bonfire, this year!s edition of the 
Sjnging Cadets has far more claim 
to fame than hieing recognized as 
afa institution. '

One of the more pleasing divi
sions of the Aggie publicity corps, 
the Cadets have madeiseveral jun
kets which have provided, aside 
from audience entertainment, more 
good will for the school than any
thing shqrt of another national 
championship team. Their campus 
appearances at department ban
quets and stage shows have also 
brought smiles to the faces of 
program chairmfen ahd listeners 
alike. :m‘ , |nj;

The Cadets are under the direc
tion of Bill Turner l, And the stu
dent officers are Whitney Wilson, 
President; Bill Evans, Vice-Presi
dent; and J. T. Byrd, Librarian; 
while Helmut Quiram and Jimmie 
Jones are Business Manager and 
Historian in that order.

This semester’s
to Grapeland for the annual festi

first trip was

by a journey

i ASKS "NO CATTLE’
|4 WASHINGTON,! Dec. 
i‘A 40-mile-wide “po ca t 
well below the |U.j S.-Mcn

! der was proposed yesterd 
A. L. Miller (R-N!eb.)j a| 
effective quarahtijie agq if 1 
and Mouth dis|eas|e 
id Mexico.

jTrloitter Tells How 
Tekas Pioneered 
In Extension Work

>}T } \ Spea

m M
RED PRAISES WAiLACE

| NEW YORli!. bec,
: William Z. Foste^, nati( :r i 
|_man of the Corhmjunisit 
Monday pight tile njati^

! leaders spould jstqdy ;th|
[ of Former Vice-Preaiddif

n’l
A:

Wallace in order!to “le 1T

WASHINGTON, Dee, lj« 
By a vote of 72i|to'*l, t^ii 
States stands edmmitte | 
its Western Hpinisphe jc 
bors in (fighting off

facts of political |ife.”

RATIFY PAnUm TfeElAI

king at the monthly mfaet- 
the Range and Forestry 

b Ijist night. Dr. Ide P. Trotter, 
hdaq |of Extension Service hfere, 
reviev(ed the history of the Exten
sion; Service. He also told of the 
opportunities for employme it fand, 
for jthose Who. show promise, ruh 
ther ejducation while being qmploy-I i ■ f iM

Fanners who asked why they 
couidrj’t receive information i di- 
roctlyi from the Agricultural Eiri irom me Agp^u^upa* 

ipnt Station were responsible
the creation of
deje, Dr. Trotter explai

the Ex|tension 
explained^ i He

poifotdd out that Texdns ha\|e gqpd

iff .
against any one qf them jT 
the count on rajtificati 
Inter-American | Defen 
written at the Rip DeiiJj 
ference last sumijner.

4-

rT

Av
/■

, “AMBER” CLEAI 
NEW YORK,: Dec: 

The motion picture “Fo 
bei-” no longef ii on th 
Legion of Depericy’s “< 
List”. . .'M

The Legion, a film rei 
of the Catholic Church, 
due to revisions jn the 
been transferred! from 
demned” category to ths 
ally objectionable in pai

reason to be proud of the work 
jiiij hefe; because Texas was the site 

■ j off the first rbal extensiojn pro- 
grams as they are known; today. 

ITejxaa A&M has played a leading 
•oie in the building-qp of tihe £x- 

jtehbicfn Service, as it has been the 
6 mfain source of'the men novf wdrk- 
|ing id extension srcmee fijeldsl’in 

Dr. Trotter skid.

Premeld Costume
Ball | Saturday

The Prempd-Predent Society 
wii| hold a costume ball in Sbisa 
•Hall Saturday,. December 13, at 
8 p, m, The wearer qf the mo^t 
original co^tqme will rdeceiye 
a prize in ajeontest judged by 
members of tjhe Prenhed-Predent 
Advisory Committee. Immedi
ately after t|ie contest, a buffet 
supper w|l be served.

The price of admission is $1 
faiid tickets must be purchased 
before 3 p. m. Friday from any 
of th!e officers of the society 
or from Dr. G. E. Potter.

NT
r ii

Candidates! For 
Judging Teams 
To Meet Thursday

LOST HIS SH<
PALO ALTO,i Calif., 

i/P>—A suspect jin fijve | 
•house robberies at Star)! 
versity bolted when Caii 
started questioning 
left two big chics.

n it hisri 

m®r ] »|1

ghlight Revii
ijtery “B” Artillery L

as

it two big clues.
Tb were his shoes, sjhuckdd q 

he ran. J__ If. .j ;

^ ASKS U.S. RATlOiNlNG 
WASHINGTON, Dec. IlC 

The Adminir ition yesl siibji' 
mitted proposed kgisiat oil toj C< in
gress which would peri lit the w - 
tioning of meat, gasolinf and iotheg 
commodities , while I ei' ' mte, anti-inf g

,. !! M I
cqmm
went ahead with plain^ |c
own suba
gram*
m { t; j

Battery “B” Artillery ^*11; be 
esepted Unit Citation Cords at 
Special Corps Review, wh|ich jivill 

held today at 5:15 p.. in. The 
ards will be presented by Colonel 

harles E Kamp, US Army, re- 
red, chairman of the Military fAf- 
irs Committee of the Houston 

hainber i of Commerce. jj! 
The Citation Cords .fare being 

presented to Battery “B” fcjr being 
named the outstanding unit of the 
ypar 1946-47 in reviews ilnd . in- 
Specllions. i M ” U; I •'

1 Brigadier General E. W. Pibiirn, 
commander of the Texas 

ilittary District, will be present 
reviewing stand. ! j 1 b

A,ll sophomores and juniors in
terested :in trying out for, the 1947 
and 1948 meat judging teams are 
invited to attend a meeting in the 
meat lab of the A&I Building at 
5 p, m. Thursday, Roy Snyder of 
the animal husbandry department 
alnnounced today.

T]he team will go to the Fort 
Worth Livestock Exposition ip 
February. The 1948 team will also 
attend the America^ Royal Live
stock'j Show in Kapsas City and 
the | National Livesi

m

amber one with arms,
uform for the

»r boots and cadet 
»rry sabers; when so 
ling to the Military

,1™

Exposition
in Chicago to qompete; against 

ooli t
country.
school! teams

The? A&M team will be coached 
by iSnyder assisted! by O. D. Butler, 

""earns at the Fort Worth show 
ill judge ten classes coiiipdscd of 

if carcasses and wholesale cuts, 
)|k carcasses and wholesale cuts,

carcasses.

Rio ( 
Plan

e Club Will 
s Dance

istmai dance plans will be 
pleted at the Rio Grande Val- 

ab Thursday evening at 7:30 
“Y” reading room. jaccording

to Neal Galloway, president of the

'W-MfT,

val there,: followed 
last week-end to TS(CW for the 
Fine Art Series. Later they plan 
to sing at the Jefferson High 
School Auditorium where they will 
be sponsored by the A&M Mother’s 
Club and Ex-Students Association 
of the city, and at the Brooks 
Field Hospital.;They pre also con
sidering programs in . Fort Worth, 
Beaumont, Port Arthur, and 
NTSTC ini Denton in addition to
their local appearances,

•

In their last aippearfance at Guion 
Hall, the most favorable audience 
response was to the Fred Waring 
arranged spirituals which the Tur
ner-men are featuring this semes
ter. Naturally a big Ovation is al
ways afforded the School songs, 
witt the War. fiymn being an un
failing show clincher.!

Organized originally as a fill-in 
for the main group during inter
missions and scene Changes, the 
organization’s Barber Shop Quar
tette now threatens to steal the 
spotlight from its parent. Made up 
of Tommy Gqu|iq, Ralph Wheat,

By J. T. M1LLE1
A concentrated; effort by mem

ber school)* to disserpinate infor
mation regarding discrimination 
against Negroes and Latin-Ameri- 
cans in the Southwest waq decjded 
by delegates to the regional meet
ing of the National Studeht Asso
ciation at Southern Methodist Uni
versity this past weekend.j The de
cision was perhaps one of the most 
important of many voted upon by 
the seventy representatives oif fif- 
teelt colleges and universities in the 
Texas-Oklahoma region.

The group convened Saturday
morhing to consider first the p 
posed constitution for the tv

ro-
wo-

stat
sion

region. Based on the provi- 
ojf the national eohstiti(t(ion

of the NSA, the (table of laws and 
bydaws Was adopted after much 
spirited discussion and debate. As 
in most meetings concerned with 
decision-making powers; the small
er universities and junior colleges 
were sensitive to any proposal sug
gesting unequal rights or dispro- 
portional voting privileges.

The remainder of Saturday aft
ernoon and night and most of Sun
day was spent in panel discussions. 
Representatives were divided into 
three large panels under the fol- 
/owing general classification: ;

Panel I. Student Government, 
and Social, Cultural, and Physical 
Welfare.

Panel II. Educational Opportu
nities and Standards.

Panel III. International Stu
dent Activities.

The report of Panel I, along ‘with 
those of Panels II and III, was 
adopted Suqday afternoon. One 
feature of the report which should 
appeal to students of almost all 
colleges and universities in this 
region concerned the booking of 
dance bands on a regional basis. 
Recognizing the difficulty in ob-

Waterfowl Decline
K * ' ‘

In Number, Davis
'!

Tells Kiwanians
The decrease in the waterfowl 

population in the United States 
was cited Tuesday at the Kiwanis 
Club meeting in Sbisa Hall by Dr. 
W. B. Davis of the fish and game 
department.

“The pre-season estimate of 
ducks in Texas was 800,000,” the 
speaker said. ‘There ate 130,000 
hunters—ithat is), there; are that 
many Texans who havje secured 
hunting licenses,” he pointed out.

“The waterfowl population in the 
United ^States:.last year was 50 to 
70 million, Whereas it had been 
200 million,” Dr. Davis said.

The speaker said that. Texas is
the Only | state with a |Bplit duck 
Season. The split season; is ah aid

Rob Stinson, and Helmut Quiram, 
tine balladeers make their appear
ances in the pusutomary aprons, 
bow ties, and handle’ bar mous
taches, but flaunt convention by 
having a tenor encased in senior 
boots.

The boys still make their entry 
as the main group pauses for a 
breathing stint, but the encore de
mands have grown to such an ex
tent that tne remainder of the club 
can now gq out for coffee as well. 
The junior! group is also branch
ing out in public appearances, hav
ing made several guest. spots at 
service and fraternal clubs, and is 
scheduled to broadcast over two 
Dallas stations early in December.
- Taken as units or as a group, 
the Singing Cadets are one of the 
brighter lights on the Qollege Sta
tion entertainment horizon as well 
afa afield. So if on the next corps 
trip to Muleshoe, some nice old 
lady inquires, “who were those 
charming young men in that same
u*iform who sang hpire last sum- 

” don’t! feel chagrined at being
scooped in your journeys. You are 
traveling in the wake of diplomatic 
as well as r talented predecessors.

Indian Studies 
Breeding in U. S.

;e of eatth
S. P. Dhamale, formerly officer- 

in-charge of cattle breeding of the 
Agricultural and Extension Divi
sion of India, has been am the cam
pus sinos (Monday .studying the 
animal breeding practices carried 
on here. | .

Dhamale has been in the United 
States since December 1945 and 
received his master’s degree in ani
mal breeding at Iowa State Col
lege in August of this year. Since 
that time he has been studying 
various breeding practices through
out the United States.

After a short visit at the Agri
cultural Experiment Substation in 
Sonora, Texgs, Dhamale will return 
to his homein Bombay, India, by

g A WnpMI i

to hunters, he declared. Among 
other things he pointed out that 
the decrease in waterfowjl is due to 
the increase in the number of 
hunters, more efficient weapons 
and better transportation.
' “The habitat of the ! waterfowl 
is being! destroyed,” Dr. Davis 
said. “This is particularly true in 
Canada, due to drouth, drainage 
and other nian-made measure)*.” 

He described a trip he made re
cently to the southern area of the 
state and that; there are more 
ducks in the inland area of Texas 
than alohg the coast.

A survey of the waterfowl pop- 
including their habitat,ulationj

food supplies, and practically 
everything pertaining to them 
is now under way, he said.

Stuffed ducks were displayed 
and Dr. Davis said that the mal
lard is the most sought-after fowl 
and the pintail duck is the most 
popular along the coast. He related 
that the red-head, which at on 
time was almost extinct, but wi 
protected by law, nbw is second 
among the most sought-after by 
hunter*. The pintail is first ki the 
kill and the mallard is second, he 
said, i ! ■ : / I ■

He Urged all hunters/to report 
on their kills and to s^iid him any 
band they might fin4 on a duck.
-- ----- ^-----------------------1------- ‘-----

VA Official to Be Here
Charles W. Meeker^ registra

tion officer of the regional of- 
fipe of the Veterans Adminis
tration in Waco, will be on the 
campus1 Thursday and Friday,
December 11-12. veterans
who has not been receiving his 

iistence allowance checks issubsi
urged to call upon Meeker 
Ramp B, Hart Hall.

Church Supper To 
Be Held tonight

A Presbyterian Sup; 
zaar sponsoted by '

, »( thi. year. S.nc,

and Ba- 
Woman’s 
byterian

held today at 6 p. 
didated Gym.

gifts will be 
will
Rome

the Gonsolida:
are 
no

- it — ion. 
ppropriate 

in sale, this occasionwill be on sale, this occasion

orchestras in this section of the 
country due to prohibitive costs, 
the panel will contact booking 
agents in this section for informa
tion about possible joint dances 
and other pooling arrangements. 
Symphony orchestras and other 
large musical'groups will fall into 
this category, * •

Other plans of action adopted by 
the group include the formation of 
a regional NSA public relations 
committee, a student vocational , in
formation committee, a student 
government information center (to 
collect information regarding the 
organization of the varTou* student 
governments of this region), and 
the recommendation to the mem
ber schools- that classes be estab
lished to teach parliamentary pro
cedure to interested students.

Panel II l^ecOmmended many 
items for consideration by the 
main body, the most important I of 
which was the stand taken on ra
cial discrimination. Each of tjhe
eight delegates on the discrimiija- 

“ ‘ ‘ Ir hittion sub-panel contributed thei 
towards better understanding of 
minority races. Two of the mem
bers of the sub-panel were vitally 
interested in the work which was 
accomplished by the group; one 
was a Latin-American, the other a 
Negro delegate from Texas State 
University.

The Samuel Huston College 
representative offered the serv
ices of his school’s choir, Thefa-

Negro soprano; to any school in 
the region.
The sub-]i>anel bn academic stan>( 

dards was interested in A&M’s pro|j
posed Greqt Issues course.
ports on the success or failure oj 
the course will be made to thl 
Chairman of Panel II after jit h; 
been functioning at A&M for a 
riod of tine. j

The A&M group was instrbme 
tal in the adoption of a Teachei$ 
Evaluation 
sors and in
universities of the Texas-Oklah 
ma region sre to be rated by p 
pils at given intervals as tq thei] 
abilities as teacher*. , I

Several relatively minor1 llut ir( 
dividually important points adoplji 
ed by the delegates include the pos
sible resurrection Of dead scholar
ships, a proposal remedying loss « 
credits by; students Uansfjerrinj 
from one sihool to another, and t 
well-defined system of indjviduq 
counseling ifor underclassman,
peeially freshmen.!

A Regional International jCom-
mission wjas established at thi 
University of Houston tOidmem-j
inate information concerning thei 
establishment of reciprocal for-i 
eign travel scholarships for thei! 
students of the Texas-Oklahoma 
Region.
Included jn the work of the coip 

mission will be surveying studer 
organizations in Latin •! Americi 
and the distribution of internatioii

lal 'Student

report jof Panell. Ill 
:w" NSA he represen 

arthconjing Pan-Ame 
nt Conference at Lima, Peru, 

’tween the reports of Panels 
d Jill, Mis* Isabella Crilmm, 
nfal chairman of the .World 

Service Fund, addressed
up. • $he urged member 
’eprppelritatives to establish, 
:ees; id actively engage in

lijef drive for foreign <jam- 
8.4 The fund: needs $1 mi lion 

present time.
sk Grimm discussed the \yotk 

i/C'elr'

i urt

.e WSSiF n jihe .field of cu tur
pi iqtellelctual activities. (She
i ed that three seminars j are 

..rtnd for Western Europe ithi* 
i| nir, injclu liijig one “under! the

Budapest,

ill I
Bek'ional ol fieers elected at the 
rt ng include Leo Goodman,
vjersity ojf Texas, president; 

:l Morgan, Tulsa University, 
-bresi^cnl; LaNelle Boyd- 
ti University of Houston,, 
fatary; and Vernon Fuller, 

iia* State jUqi'endty, treasur
er;), Roth the president and I 
vjd f-presiclent Were re-elected 
tlifr respective position*.

f dee regional commissioners, 
ea representing que J>f the part-
els jiUrere Selected 4>y'the group. 
Frcffl Batefa, jUrtiversity of Hous- 

j toi ii| was elected commissioner of 
Psjfeli I. Pfanfl ill, On educational 
opportunities arid standards,' Will 
beiiehdeled jay Richard Brickloy, of 
Tejltil* Christ an! University, and

CARBURETOR on the new cut-a^way row crop tpactor recently
• • • . • I 1 • . « : M % 1 •ehpresented to the agricultural engineering department/is here pointed

out by FRED Ri. JONES, department head.vTwo agricultural engin
eering seniors, AUBREY PARSONS of College Station, and M. JE
CANADY (kneeling) of Weaver, see “what makes!it tick.’! 4

Clothing Drive for Europe Ant 
Asia Begins Tuesday on Carapu

V J
^ By WILSON H. BEARDSLEY, JR.

* ’ / L * ■ % ^ ’ 1
A clothing drive began Tuesday for war-torn; Europe and 

the direction of Corps Chaplain,-Cliff Harris and will continm 
Tuesday, December 16.

At a meeting Monday evening, Harris explained to the unit supply 
vthe clothing in the organizations,, the plaisergeants, who will take u 

and purpose of the drive./
dent Senators hajye bee/i asked to 
help collect the clothing1 in the vet
eran dormitopes. They may des
ignate their room pf some vacant 
room in which to/but clothing un
til R can be takgn to tthe YMCA, 
or Room 103, Dbrm 10, the Corps 
Chaplain’s offifcy.
v^his drive' for usable clothing 
and shoes Will be A&M’s j specific 
attempt tb help Europe, Asia and 
other devastated areas.

What should we send? Primarily 
they , need shoes,; preferably with
out/koles in the soles; clothing of
':/! i :

If Corpus Club Plans 
Dance for High 
School Athletes

The Corpus Christi A. & M. Club 
will sponsor a dance honoring the 
high school and junior college ath
letes December 26 at the Plaza 
Hotel, the club officially announc
ed last night. ’ * ^

Backfield Coach Harry Stiteler, 
speaking before the club; compli
mented the members on their ini
tiative shown in trying to attract 
the better athletes to A. & M. “We
should attract the better class lof 
high school athlete to A. & M. if 
we expect to have a [Winning foot
ball team in the future,” he said.

’ i i I • n
Ralph Galvaul and his orchestra, 

currently playing at the Plaza Ho
tel in Corpus Christi, will furnish 
music for the occasion, scheduled 
to begin at 9 p. m.

Students desiring to atttt; 
should contact Joe Mueller, presi
dent iii Room 328, Dorm 12; 
rest Sparks In Room 417, Dorm 
Vernon Chapman, dance committee 
chairman, in 8-L,: Law Hall, or any 
other member»Nqf the club. Only 
those students with invitations will
be admitted.

Corpus 
junior coll

school grid 
will person- 

qvitations by club
reported x J|

1

any size, shape, type of yjaribt; 
just so it is clean and in gpr 
condition, blankets, quilts or jjOi 
material (wool), sheets. piMo 
cases, towqls, wash cloths, sevit 
ing materials, and soap and tpjilr; 
articles. j ,|

Veterans’ wives are askjed1 f<| | 
any type of clothing, anjl fapecifl 
cally shoes which are three; iischl 
wide and low quartered. Bocks ai 
also much in demand 

Distribution of these gairipen 
will be through j the Ameritai 
Frien'ds Sfafvice Committee,] whiqft 
won the Nbbel Pri; 
mpst humanitarian 'orga;
1947. They handle the shipping ail 
packing of the garments, Ji
as the distribution abroad. Thi 
work in Poland, China, India, J 
pan, Finland, Italy, Austria, Hu 
gary, Germany, arid France.

In the new area veterans re
turn in clothing donations to th 
respective Student Senators 
follow: J. E. White, 228,' Dorm 
J. B. Thompson, 219, Dorn) 3; ft 
Mack Roach, 228, Dorm pi In tl 
new dorms partially occupied 
RQtC units, veterans are asked 
turn in clothing to the jPfgAif 
tion supply sergeants.
' Other Senators and refcwfesfajrjt 
tives in the \*terans’ dormitfof* 
are as follow; Joe Cullinan, 
Hart; Charles Kirkham, 4-E, 
year; T. G. Laros, 1-A, Law; , 
Buntin, 156 Bizzell; Thom 
O’Dwyer, 20 Legett; Scott ,H
47 Milner; Marvin Kuers, 24 Mitel
ell; N. G.! Galloway, Fr4,iWalt 
Ralph Rothman, 214, Dorm 16; 
T Poole,’ 101, Dorm 15; A.T.
Bruce, 214,
Terry, 120

Dorm 
Dorm 14; arid

Dorm 17.ij.-r-l------- | j i
representatives [ ftiMarried

Senators are Harry 
7B-V.V.1; James Hill, 
eet House; W. H. 
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